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by the Governor lraY 8, 1971

Leris,45Introtluceal by F-

AU AcT to aEenil sections 79-1281 aDd '19-1283, Reissue
BeYiseil Statutes of Nebraska, 19il3, relating
to schools; to fequire coEPensation of neDbers
of the Professional PEactices comDission and
their replacenents as Prescribed; anil to
repeal the original sections.

Be it enactetl by the people of the State of NebEaska,

Statutes
foIlocs:

section 1. That section 79-1281, neissue Beviseal
of tlebraska, 19q3, be anentteal to Eead as

coo[ltsston.

79-128'l- The Governor sha1l appoint a
Professional Practices Connission of tuelve Denbers
Doiinat€d by the teaching profession anal eristing
teachers professional organizations. teEbers shall be
representative of elenentary classroon teachers,
secontlary classrooE teacheEs, school atlministrators, and
higher education. Initial appointments sha11 be four for
three yeaEs, fouE for tlo years and four for one year-
successors shall be apPointed for a tero of three years.
No DeDbeE nay succeetl hioself more than once. t'teobeEs of
the cotrmission sha11 be reiobursetl for their actual gnd
geceEEaEI expenses iaettteil osl!e-Ejlne-laSis-elq-SCljeg!
io-!!e Saae-S9!Ci!i9!S-eS-!Cfl=!j.ue-S!e!9-e!!loIess. rhe
ionaission shall Deet on call of the chairnran of the

Sec.
of

-e!
-sE!he

2- rhat section 79-1281, Reissue nevisetl
Nebraska, 19113, be anenileil to reatl asstat utes

follous:
79-1283. The State Board of Etlucation

request the courission or a special connittee of
shall

ueobers
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thereof to make investigations, hold hearings and nakereconnentlations to the state Board oi Ettucationconcerning alleged violations of stanalarils ofprofessional ethics and practi.ces. The conoissionrecoDoendati.ons shall be made a part of the record of theState tsoaral of Etlucation in all cases of gesllgicatCrevocation or suspension of--a and reiaglqgggg!!_rE_:a
Ic YeXgg= o.E-s-uE!e!qeq ce r t if i c a tE:---i;e-;;;; i;;fi ;--;;tprivately atlmonish, yarn and repriuand nembers of th;teaching profession for violation of the standarilsestablished pursuant to section 79-,l}g2.

Sec. 3. That original sections 7g-129.179-1281, Reissue Revisetl Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
repea leil .

and
are
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